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1064Defender 快速入门指南
此快速入门指南提供对安全、电池安装，登录信息和扫描的
简介。配合 Thermo Scientific™ 1064Defender™ 用户指南使
用本指南。

安全 
仪器并非采用本安型设计。请勿在任何可能具有爆炸性或未知的气体环
境中使用仪器。

•  切勿将仪器内激光指向自己或他人。
•  除非有能够完全覆盖激光辐射孔径的样品，否则切勿启动激光。
•  务必确保激光已被禁用，然后再从激光辐射孔径中取下样品。
•  1064Defender 分析仪的标称眼危害距离（Nominal Ocular Hazard Distance，以下
简称 NOHD）为 63 英寸 (160 cm)。  通过玻璃或透明容器分析样品时，确保激光束
路径的 63 英寸范围内没有人员或反射面。这些材料可能不会完全阻挡激光辐射。

•  在扫描期间，切勿用手握住潜在含能材料。
•  确定并穿戴与情况相适的防护装备。始终配戴激光护目镜并穿着适当服装，以减少
皮肤暴露。无法控制激光危险时，必须配戴外径 3 的 1064 nm 激光防护眼镜。

•  当样品放置在样品瓶中，并且样品瓶放置在样品瓶托架中时，仪器处于“样品瓶模
式”。为减轻含能或热敏材料的危险，始终在进行“样品瓶模式”扫描时拆下样品瓶
盖，这样一来，压力就无法在样品瓶内积聚，从而避免爆炸。   

• 使用扫描延迟功能，让您在激光激活之前有时间保持安全距离。使用扫描超时限制
激光激活的时间量。

• 尽可能使用样品瓶模式。

Safety
The instrument IS NOT designed to be intrinsically   
safe. Do not use the instrument in any potentially   
explosive or unknown gas environment.

• Never point the laser in the instrument at yourself or others.
• Never activate the laser unless a sample fully covers the laser 

aperture.
• Always ensure that the laser is deactivated before removing the 

sample from the laser aperture.
• The Nominal Ocular Hazard Distance, NOHD, for the 

1064Defender analyzer, is 80 inches (203 cm). Ensure that 
there are no people or reflective surfaces within 48 inches of the 
laser beam path when analyzing samples in glass or clear 
containers. Laser radiation may not be completely blocked by 
these materials.

• Never hold a potentially energetic material with your hands 
during a scan. 

• Identify and wear appropriate protective equipment for the 
situation. Always wear laser safety glasses and dress 
appropriately to minimize exposed skin. Laser safety eye wear of 
OD 3 at 1064 nm must be worn when the laser hazard cannot 
be controlled.

• The instrument is in Vial Mode when the sample is placed in a 
vial, and the vial is placed in the vial holder. When mitigating 
hazards of energetic or thermally sensitive materials, always 
remove the vial cap when scanning in Vial Mode so that 
pressure cannot build up inside the vial, which could cause it to 
explode.

• Use the Scan Delay feature which allows you time to get away to 
a safe distance before the laser is activated. Use Scan Timeout to 
limit the amount of time that the laser is activated.

• Use Vial Mode whenever possible. 
Laser Information Label: Provides information about the class, 
wavelength, and output power of the laser contained within the 
instrument. The label is located on the back of the instrument.

Laser Aperture Label: Alerts the user that the energy from the laser 
exits through this aperture. This radiation can harm the eyes. 
Therefore, take care that the eyes are suitably protected. The label is 
located on the top of the instrument, above the display.

 

1064Defender Quick Start Guide
This Quick Start Guide provides an introduction to Safety, Battery 
Installation, Login Information, and Scanning. Use this guide along with 
the Thermo Scientific 1064Defender User Guide. 
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激光信息标签：提供有关仪器中所用的激光的分类、波长和输出功率的相关信息。 
标签位于仪器背面。
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激光辐射孔径标签：提醒用户激光通过此辐射孔径发射能量。这种辐射对眼睛有害。
因此，请注意适当地保护眼睛。标签位于仪器顶部，显示屏上方。
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将电池安装到仪器中

注意：如果电池未充满电，请参阅用户指南了解电池充电说明。

1. 要打开电池盖，请逆时针旋转电池盖锁。

 

2.  解锁电池后，盖组件如左图所示。现在滑开电池盖露出电池。
 

 

3.  要装载电池，带槽触点应朝向左上方，准备滑入仪器中，如左图
所示。

 

4. 安装电池时，请确保接线片露出（如图所示）。此接线片在需要
充电时便于拆卸。电池电量显示在拉片附近的指示条上。

 
 

5.  将接线片折叠在电池末端，然后更换电池盖。顺时针旋转指示
条，关闭并固定。

 

6.  电池更换完毕，电池盖关闭牢固后，仪器盖如左图所示。
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Installing the Battery into the Instrument
1.To open the battery door, twist the battery door
    lock counter clockwise.

2. After unlocking the battery, the door assembly will
    appear as shown at left. Now peel away the battery
    door to expose the battery.

3. To load the battery, the slotted contacts should be
    oriented so that they are on the upper left, ready to
    slide into the instrument as shown at left.

4. When installing the battery, ensure that the tab
     remains accessible as shown. This tab provides ease
     of removal when charging is required. The level of
     battery charge is displayed on the indicator bar near
     the pull-tab. 
5. Fold the tab over the end of the battery, and replace
     the battery door. Twist the bar clockwise to close
     and secure.

6. Once the battery has been replaced and the door has
    been securely closed, the instrument door will
    appear as shown at left.

Note: If the battery is not sufficiently charged, please refer the User 
Guide for battery charging instructions.

How to Login to your Instrument
1. Press and hold the Power button on the keypad until the screen 

lights up. The instrument takes about a minute to boot up. 
The instrument has two power states: ON or OFF.

2. The Login screen appears. Under the Select User option, tap the 
Admin option.

3. Enter the Administrator password. Press (Enter key).

4. The Home screen now appears.
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如何登录仪器

1. 按住键盘上的电源按钮，直至屏幕亮起。仪器启动大约需要一分钟。
 该仪器有两种电源状态：打开或关闭。
2.  出现“登录”屏幕。在“选择用户”选项下，点击“管理员”选项。

3.  输入管理员密码。 
 按下          输入键。

4.“主页”屏幕便会出现。
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导航

执行仪器自测

从“主页”屏幕中，使用触摸屏（或键盘箭头）访问这些仪器功能。

强烈建议至少每天进行自测，以验证仪器是否正常运行。自测需要使用标准聚苯乙烯
棒（随附）和样品瓶托架配件。

1064Defender Quick Start Guide 3 Thermo Scientific

Navigation
From the Home screen, use the touch screen (or keypad arrows) to
access these instrument functions.

Performing the Instrument Self Test
It is highly recommended that a Self Test is performed at least daily to
verify that the instrument is operating properly. The Self Test will
require the use of the standard polystyrene rod (included) and vial
holder accessory.

1. Locate the vial holder accessory in the 1064Defender carrying
case, and carefully place the slotted opening over the laser exit
aperture. Rotate the vial holder so that the large opening is
vertically oriented.

2. Place the polystyrene rod into the vial holder, as shown above.  
Press the rod firmly down into the holder so that the laser will enter
the sample.

3. Ensure that any label on the polystyrene rod is rotated away from
the incoming laser, otherwise the Self Test may fail.

4. Press the Self Test button on the Home Screen.

5. Press the Arm Laser button on the keypad. 

Scan

Review 
Scans

Admin 
Settings

Self Test

Profiles

General
Settings

Logout

Home
Battery 
Status

Laser exit
asperture

Vial 
holder

Polystyrene
Self Test
Rod

电池状态
主页

自测

曲线

常规设置

退出

电池 

检查扫描

管理员设置

睡眠 

睡眠
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1. 从 1064Defender 便携盒中找出样品瓶托架配件，并小心地将其带槽开口插入激
光出口孔径。旋转样品瓶托架，使得大开口垂直定向。

2.  将聚苯乙烯棒放入样品瓶托架中，如上图所示。
 将棒向下牢牢按入托架中，使激光能够进入样品。

3.  确保聚苯乙烯棒上的任何标签都未接触入射激光，否则自测可能会失败。

4.  按“主页”屏幕上的“自测”按钮。 

5.  按键盘上的“准备激光”按钮。
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样品扫描和扫描结果

自测通过：仪器正确识别聚苯乙
烯棒，表明功能正常。

自测失败：仪器无法正确识别聚
苯乙烯，在问题得到纠正之前不
应使用。用湿布擦拭聚苯乙烯
棒，并将其放入样品瓶托架进行
第二次自测。如果结果仍失败，
请联系客户支持。

如果您的药物样品装在封闭的透明塑料袋中，仪器能够穿过袋子直接分析物质。
1.  从样品瓶托架中取出聚苯乙烯棒，并从激光出口孔径中取出样品瓶托架。

6. 在“主页”屏幕上，按“扫描”按钮。
 扫描完成后，结果显示为通过或失败。

1064Defender Quick Start Guide 4    Thermo Scientific

6. On the Home screen, press the Scan button. 

After scanning has completed, the result will either be a PASS or a 
FAIL.

Sample Scanning and Scan Results

If your drug sample is in a closed transparent plastic bag, the 
instrument will be able to analyze the substance directly through the 
bag. 
1. Remove the polystyrene rod from the vial holder, and remove the 

vial holder from the laser exit aperture.

2. Locate the nose cone in the carrying case, and carefully place the 
slotted end over the laser exit aperture, as shown below.

3. On the Home screen, press the Profiles button. 

and select the TF_Narcotics profile, as shown below.

Self Test PASS: Instrument correctly 
identified the polystyrene rod, 
indicating proper functionality.

Self Test FAIL: Instrument could not 
properly identify polystyrene and 
should not be used until the problems 
are corrected. Wipe the polystyrene 
rod with a damp cloth, place in vial 
holder and perform a second Self 
Test. If the result is FAIL, contact 
Customer Support.

Nose cone
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2.  从便携盒中找出前锥体，并小心地将其带槽末端插入激光出口孔径，如下图所示。

3.  在“主页”屏幕上，按“曲线”按钮

并选择 TF_Narcotics 曲线，如图所示。
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vial holder from the laser exit aperture.

2. Locate the nose cone in the carrying case, and carefully place the 
slotted end over the laser exit aperture, as shown below.

3. On the Home screen, press the Profiles button. 

and select the TF_Narcotics profile, as shown below.

Self Test PASS: Instrument correctly 
identified the polystyrene rod, 
indicating proper functionality.

Self Test FAIL: Instrument could not 
properly identify polystyrene and 
should not be used until the problems 
are corrected. Wipe the polystyrene 
rod with a damp cloth, place in vial 
holder and perform a second Self 
Test. If the result is FAIL, contact 
Customer Support.

Nose cone
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Nose cone前锥体
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4. 单击“工具”         屏幕左上角的“主页”按钮。

5. 将装有药物样品的袋子放在前锥体上，如下图所示。

6. 在“Raman 扫描”屏幕上，按“扫描”以获取 Raman 光谱。 
 将出现扫描进度屏幕。

7. 如果样品中的化学品不在麻醉品库中，则扫描结果将显示绿色“清除”。Thermo Scientific 5          1064Defender Quick Start Guide

4. Click on the Home button in the upper left corner of the Tools 
screen. 

5. Position your bag of drug sample against the nose cone, shown 
below.

6. On the Raman Scan screen, press Scan to acquire a Raman 
spectrum. The Scan progress screen will appear.

7. If the chemicals in your sample are not in the Narcotics library, 
then the Scan Result will display a green “Clear.” 

If a narcotic chemical is detected, then the Scan Result will 
display a red “Alarm,” with the name of the chemical indicated on 
the screen.

Getting Help and Reachback Support
Customer Support is available by telephone or email, 24/7, 365 
days a year.

Telephone 1-800-374-1992 (USA)
+1-978-642-1100 (International)

Email support@chemid.thermofisher.com

Website pai.thermoscientific.com/support

Mail 2 Radcliff Road, Tewksbury, MA 01876
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获得帮助和 Reachback 支持

如果检测到化学麻醉品，则扫描结果将显示红色“警报”，并在屏幕上显示化学品
的名称。

可通过电话或电子邮件获取全年全天候客户支持。

电话：  1-800-374-1992（美国）+ 1-978-642-1100（国际）
电子邮件：  support@chemid.thermofisher.com

网址：  pai.thermoscientific.com/support

邮件:   2 Radcliff Road, Tewksbury, MA 01876

出口管制声明
本文件所载技术信息须遵守《出口管理条例》。向美国境内外的外国人或外国公司出口
这些技术信息，可能需要事先得到美国商务部工业和安全局的书面授权。进行此类转
移之前请联系赛默飞世尔科技。



更多信息请访问 thermofisher.com/1064defender
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